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To cover the roofs 486,385 sq.uare feet of felt are
used, equal te Il acres ; snd te complete the whole
cf the glftzing requires 553,000 super feet of glass,
whioh weigbs 247 tons, and«would cever 1*2î acres.

TIIE MACRINERY DEPARTMENT 0F THE EXHI-
BITION 0F 1862.

CLASSES 5, 7, 8, ANiD 10.
No. I.

The business cf the machinery department, in
classes .5, 7, 8, snd 10, le, perhaps, the meatoee-
eus cf aIl the business cf the- classes, into which
the industrial products are to b. distitibuted fer
Exhibition.

The sup.ply cf' stenai te work the numereusmra.
chines- which are te Le: in. motion, is-to te furnifthed
from a number cf large- double-flue boilers, 30 feet
ini length, cf 50 nominal herse power each, toibd
supplied by Messrs. Hiel & Sons, cf Bolton, suf-
ficiently powerful te. werk the whole cf the nia-
chinery in motion at once, without any pecessity
for stepping any portion cf it, or cf working parts
cf the machinery slternately. The disadvantage
cf an under.supply cf steam in former exhibitions
ws strongl felt,, and it bas been the aim cf Her
Majesry's Commissieners, in this particular, te

have an ample snpply cf steam. for every demand,
withont restriction. The steam. freai the boliers,
which is te be of 70 iLs, pressure per square inch,
will be conveyed .througLh large pipes down the
passage cf the western aýunez, which is te contain
ail the machinery in motion; the extent cf steam

!pipe will Le unprecedented in engineeriing Practice.
T'he annex is nearly 1,000 feet in len gthfrom north
te south, sud the Louler-bouse will Le built nt a dis-
tance of at least 100 feet from the north end, near
the Keusington read. Thore will Le two leugths
of pipe about~ 900 feet each, and a third sud shorter
lcngth, which, with the junctiensi required. will
aniount te a total length cf upwards of 2,500 feet,
for the ramification cf steam pressure througbout,
the annex. It is net intended by lIer i>Iajesty's
Coin unissioners te ereet steam engines specially
for the services, but te make free use cf the nume-
roue and varions steam englues whichi will Le ex-
hibited, the intending exhibitors cf which geuerally
are desirons; te have them put in motion. The
steam pipe ivill Le provided -withi expan1sion-mboxes
at frequent!intervals, to, take up the unavoidable
expansion and conitraction of metal pipes subjected
te he-at and cold alîernately, aud they will b.
thiekly clothed in felt, and bedded in ashes, sand,
Or other non-eonductiug substance, se as te prevent
loss of heat by radiation and condensation cf eteamn
within the~ pipe. Such a -provision, though essen-
tiaI and highly important, is by ne ineans se dif-
fiouît t» mature as appeare te have been assumed
bY certain writers for the pressi; indeed, the pro.
Portion of steam lest by condensation may Le'ne-
duced te a very sail fraction, Ly the expedient cf
8uperheating it before it-leaves the boiler-bonse,
aud drain-cisterns will Le provided. at suitable
spots for the. receptien and collection cf the water
Precipitatiug within the pipes.

Tlhe exhanît steam, disebarged'férm the nume-
roui steam engines at wôrk in the aunes, wilI Le
lfltereepted byhiarge réturn-exhst pes, laid- pa;-
rallet te thé steam- pipes, and conf ucted back te

the shaf't or chimbey attacbed t 1o the boier-bouse,
into whieh it will be diseharged. Thus, the whole
operatien of the steai, condticted te the steam en-
gilues and back again, will be condueted without
noise or nuisance ; and the spectacle wbicb would
othervwise be pre8ented of numberless clouds of
spent steam escàping from the various englbes
through the roof of the aunez, according té the
usual routine of wershops, wilI be wholly pre-
vented. Thei exhaust pipe, like the steamn pipe,
will be fltted with expaision-joints and drain-cis-
terne.

The grse are& of the western aunez is little
more than four acres, or about 180,000 square feet;
of this area 16,000 square feet are to, be set apart
for braneh refreshment reemis, about 70,000 square
feet for the exhibition-of foreign machinery, and
about 90,000 square lcet for the niachinery of the
United Kingdom. An additional arettcf 20,000
square 1feet w111 probably bèresèrved ln the estern
anez for the exh~ibition of macbinery.

Raliays of the. Worid.

There are 31,800 miles of ra ilroads ini the United
States, of which there are 20,688.51 in the free and
but 11,111,43 in the slave States. The total cet
of the entire lines bas been $1,192,302,015. Last
year there wcre only 631 miles built, against a
previeus annual average of 2,000 miles. Bet
altbough the construction of ronde decreased, the
traffie on al1 the northern ronds was greater than
on any proviens year. The condition of our rail-
roads.'i8 favorable at present.

The lengtb of railways in operation in Great
Britain and Ireland is 10,750 miles 300 miles of
which were built last year. Thecir entire cost cf
construction amounts te £3a5,000,000 (about
$1.775,000,000). There are 5,801 locomotives,
15,076 passenger carniages sud 180,574 freight cars
used on these railways. Lqst year they carried,
163,435,678 passengers, 00,000,000 tons of mineraIs
and 20,500,000 of geucral merchandiee.

France bas 6,147 miles of railway, worked by
3,000 locomotives; 3,500 miles of new lines are
being conAtructed. Total cosgt of' completéd lines
$çi22-,200,000.

Prussia has*3,162 -miles iu operation ; Ausetria
3,165 miles; the other German States have 3,239
miles; Spain bas 1,450 miles; Italy, 1,350; Rome,
50; Russia., 1-,289; Deunnnrk, 262; Norway, 63 ;
Sweden. 288; Bolgium, 965 ; Hlland, 308; Swit-
zerland, 600 ; Portugal, 80; Turkey, 80; Egypt,
204.

In the British colonies, there are 1.408 in the
Est Indie,; CGanada, 1,826; New Brunswick, 175 ;
Nova Seotiù, 99 ; Victoria, 183 ; Nele Soüth IValea,
125 ', Cape of Good Hope, 28. Mriking -a total of
14,277 miles in operatirsn in the British Empire;
the entire costof which bas been $2.086,765,000.

in Mexico there are 29 miles cf railway; Cuba,
500 ; New Gremada, 49f (Piiam'à Rutil*itv)
Bra7Il, III; Chili, 105; Peru, 50; irtgry 8.

The total longth of railwàYs in the' wàtrdid ,
69.733 ailes. Their estimate cost isaàbiot-$5,977,--
200,000. Nearly one hialf the length cf lines belong


